546	AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION".
under date of the llth of October, 1831 will be found the-S-t"-    r"< tences:
One word more upon  the subject of the Message.    You have takoi*    -     . ground upon the hasis of a strict construction of the Constitution and i *'•   *'""*      ,( only true and saving ground.   A great proportion of your Cabinet, altU«>x'*•*_...   . other respects quite the thing, are not altogether in that sentiment, an*"1*    ^ out much care on your part, doctrines may be suggested and adopted (" *»** * prophetic soul! ") which would expose you to the charge of inconsistent ****"*" am led to this observation by understanding from the Captain of the    * :l* ,*"
*	t#* i |j*
that our apod friend McLane intended to recommend a provision autl***1
.* u y\i
advances to destitute Americans in foreign countries to enable them to	,
home.   Now, although this is justifiable in the case of distressed seamen *-   *ltl* '** the power to regulate commerce, and  to provide for a  navy,  I knovs1"    ***     ""
t t *•»    III
authority in the Federal Government to extend that provision to our elt'5^1 large.1
The Cabinet doubtless participated largely in the construct ioii   t»f the message and it was proper that they should do so, and the*.   1 * *"*' dent had other more pressing and more practical questions-   <J11    ] mind than speculative disquisitions upon the construction of t.lit*  fJT<^ ernment  [Constitution].    That the nullifiers should with   t\vi*luy seize upon those points of the proclamation which were at vu ri*i|ltv with the orthodox states'-rights creed was to be expected.      I *    %v;i-the only ground of argument upon which they could sustain   tli«'"» selves and was in their hands a powerful lever with which t.<>   ni»^-* large portions of the republican party who were inaccessible- t <>   * !t*'ir appeals in favour of nullification.   But that those of the whip:   1 nut) who thought the crisis a perilous one, who saw, as they could  111 it   I "it see, that the veiy safety of the Government depended upon tl i * *   I * *v i dent's being sustained, should seize upon this defect in his pi*< ><* 1 u nm tion (for such in reality it was) to fan discord between him  n 11* I  fin-great body of his republican friends who were as much oppt »;«.*< I ;i themselves to nullification, could not with reason have been    utit i*-i pated.    If ever there was an occasion on which the reckl€».--.;•-    :ut»l unscrupulous spirit of political partizansllip should have siu*euui!H->?. to the extreme necessities of the public service,—have f orct^c<»u * -  it own temporary and unworthy advantage for the sake of the*.   |i«.-riii;i nent interest of the Country—that seemed to be one of suclx   n   «*hur acter.    But the leading whigs, hearty anti-nullifiers as tho\-     v. »-r»-and anxious for the overthrow of the principle, could not suniVu-ut !v master their partizan feelings to view their duty in its tnit»    Uj'ht Instead of taking no notice of the alleged discrepancy betw-tu-n   f itt. President's professed principles and those set forth in the pj'ochniri (ion they, as a general rule, did all they could to blazon it foi-t 11 %  ,u,,| to thrust it in the faces of his alarmed state-rights friends,    ""p j, t J jj{  , great meeting called out by the proclamation was held at    !$*,- t<.it-
1 In the Van Bxiren Papers.

